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The twenty-first century could, and should, be described as the time of the oceans,
a reflection of a combination of growth in the world's population, the shortage of
energy, and the shrinking land resources that can be developed and utilized. Ocean
exploitation and utilization has become a primary target for humanity as it seeks to
acquire new resources, expand living space, and promote social and economic
development. With the proposed expansion and investment in ocean focused
technology, and its subsequent economic growth, the status of the marine industry will
reach new levels of prestige with rapid growth is expected in the near future.
Xiang’an area became the youngest administrative region to be established after
the re-adjustment of the administrative division of Xiamen's local government, part of
the process of developing Bay City and building Xiamen's reputation as a strong
marine economy city. Alongside its superior geographical location, convenient
transportation and abundant marine resources provide a good foundation for the
development of the marine industry in Xiang’an area.
During “the twelfth five-year plan”, Fujian Province has committed itself to
comprehensively promoting the construction of the west coast economic zone with
the support of the State Council, and Xiamen has benefitted significantly from the
first foretaste policy, which provides a favorable platform for the development of a
marine economy in Xiamen city. With the effective implementation of numerous
plans and measures like “the twelfth five-year plan” (for national marine economic
development), “west coast economic zone development plan”, “Xiamen FTA
construction implementation plan” and “marine silk road” of the 21st century, the
development space for the marine industry in Xiang’an area will be broader.
Meanwhile, with the increase of emphasis on the country's marine economy, the
proportion of emerging industries like marine biomedicine, seawater desalination, the
yacht industry and marine equipment manufacturing, has increased gradually, adding
to the gross production of the marine economy. However, exactly how to use external
development opportunities, construct a viable scientific development strategy and
determine the focus and direction best needed to promote the rapid and efficient
development of the marine industry in Xiang’an area, are some of the more urgent















This paper takes the marine industry in Xiang’an area as its research subject and
seeks to analyze the present situation and the problems of marine industry
development. The research combines the methods of SWOT and AHP to make a
comprehensive evaluation of the internal and external factors, and puts forward the
future development direction and security measures needed to provide scientific
guidance for the healthy and sustainable development of the marine industry in
Xiang’an area. The main findings of this paper are as follows:
(1)Through an analysis of the current state of the development of the marine
industry in the Xiang’an area, the paper hopes to understand the overall development
situation of the existing marine industry. The output value of the first marine industry
is declining while that of the second marine industry is growing steadily, whilst the
third marine industry is gradually growing into a pillar of marine economic
development. Meanwhile, it hopes to summarize some specific marine industry
problems like the lack of deep-sea fishing capacity, low levels of aquatic products
processing, and an insufficient degree of development in regards to coastal tourism
resources.
(2)By combining qualitative and quantitative analysis to make comprehensive
evaluation of strength, weakness, opportunities and threats that are faced by Xiang’an
area during the development process of marine industry, this paper finds the key
factors are location advantage, low conversion rate of marine scientific and technical
payoffs, policy support and marine ecological destruction. Meanwhile, by inter-group
elements’ priority judgment, the paper gets weakness>opportunity> threat>strength.
Future efforts should be made to reverse the weaknesses highlighted, thereby
counteracting and avoiding the negative effects that inevitably follow. Similarly, there
is a need to fully grasp and make use of the highlighted opportunities to ensure that
we maximize all avenues available.
(3)Based on the AHP-SWOT analysis, this paper puts forward a direction for the
development of the marine industry in Xiang’an, and clears key industries like ocean
fishing industry, seedling breeding, the yacht industry, seawater desalination and the
coastal tourism industry. At the same time, the paper proposes corresponding
safeguard measures from aspects of the management system, the protection of the
ecological environment, technology and human resources and so on.










































































2015年福建省海洋生产总值将达 7300亿元，占全省 GDP的 28%，基本实现海
洋经济强省目标。
厦门市作为福建省的龙头城市，其海洋经济在全省乃至全国的国民经济发展
中占据着重要的地位。截止 2014年 6月底，厦门市海洋主要行业实现总产值 902.5
亿元，同比增长 13.4%；完成增加值 175.54亿元，增长 13.1%。其中，海洋第二
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